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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS FICHT GROWS WARM IN IOWA

SCHOOL BOARD NOMINATIONS

Democrats Will Name Two Candidate!
at Mast Convention Tonight.

REPUBLICANS MEET TOMORROW

Tker Will .Prabably nntmlult Heee

aad Aarrwat Wnoae Tenia
Eanlrn Election Cornea

, , Neat Monday.

T!i8 drmocrats will hold a mom meeting
tils evcnlne; In the south room of the
county courthouse to name two candidates
for members of the Board of Bdueatlon and
a candidate for treasurer of the school dis-

trict. Talk among members of the demo-

cratic party yesterday was that W. Brooks
, Keel, secretary of the Commercial club.

Jid Attorney J. J. Stewart would be the
nominees for school trustees, while Georg-- e

B. Davis would meet with no opposition
for renomlaaUon as treasurer.

i Attorney Stewart has acrred on tha
Board of Education before and It was
stated yesterday he would be Willi n to mo--

,cept the nomination If tendered him. Mr.
Reed, tt was also stated, had signified his
willingness to accept the nomination.

The re.publlcane will hold their mass
meeting at the courthouse tomorrow even-

ing, when, according to present Indications,
J. P. 1 1ess and N. ' P. Anderson, the two
tnembera of the present school hoard whose
terms eaplre this spring, will be renomi-

nated without opposition. H. O. McOee, It
Is said, will be the republican nominee for
school treasurer.

The school election will be held Monday
f next week.

Woman's Club Musloale.
The musical department of the Council

fcluffs Woman's club will give the sixth of
its series of muslcales this evening at the
Bchmolli r & Mueller recital hall. The pro-
gram, which has been arranged by Mrs. J.
A. Barrls and. Miss Maude Bell, Is de-

signed to correct the Idea that the ragtime
is the true musical expression of the negro.
The program follows:

I.
Quartet Jubilee Songs

Bolo quartet, All Saints' church, Omaha,
Mr. J. H. 8lmms, director. Miss Orace
Barr, soprano; Mrs. T. J. Helgrcn,
contralto; Mr. J. M. Guild, tenor; Mr.
C. S. Haverstock, bass.

Piano Intermexio, Op. 117 No. 1.. Brahma
Miss Elolse Wood.

Vocal Negro Melodies (a) Mandy Lou..
Will Marlon Cook

(b) Blackbird and the Crow
H. T. Burleigh

Dr. Claude P. Lewis.
Negro Melodies for the Piano (a) The

Btonea Are Very Hard..s (b) Take Nabandjt Coleridge-Taylo-r
Miss Marguerite Morehouse.

Paper Negro Composers and Their
Compositions

Mrs. fltymest Stevenson.
II.

Quartet Jubilee Songs
Piano Caprlcclo In B Minor, Op. 78

Brahma
Miss Wood.

Vocal Negro Melodies (a) Dearie
Franklin Rltor

(bj You'll Qet There In the Morning
Burleigh

Dr. Claude P. Lewis.
Negro Melodies for the Piano (a) Don't

Be Weary, Traveler ,
(b) I'm Troubled In Mind

Colerldge-Ta- i lor
Miss Morehouse.

Quartet (a) Soft Winds Blow
H. Waldo Warner

(b) Rock of Ages Dudley Buck
New Pipe Ora-a- a Arrives.

The pipe organ for St. John's Knglish
Lutheran church, half of the cost of which
will be defrayed by Andrew Carnegie, has
arrived and will be Installed this week.

Through the efforts of General O. M.
Dodge and Congressman Smith, Mr. Car-
negie agreed to pay half the coat of a $3,000
organ when the congregation had raised the
other helf. The pastor, Hev. Q. W. Snyder,
after Mr. Carnegie's promise had been ob-

tained, went to M. P. Moller, a manufac-
turer of pipe organs at Hageretown, Md.,
and also a prominent member of the Luth-
eran church, and the latter generously con-

tented to give a $2,500 organ for $2,000.- - Mr.
Mollor and Paetor Snyder are close personal
friends, Mr. Moller being a large contribu-
tor to tha mission work o the Lutheran
church. .

With, the pi re organ ia an electric blower,
which will oost the church $210, although
this Is below factory price. The congrega-
tion thus haa $1,310 ta raise to pay for the
organ, besides obligation of the church ag-
gregating $3,800, which have to be met be-f- or

tbe date of dedication, which haa been
set for Sunday, April t.

The new brgan has two fronts, one facing
the chancel and the other In a large arch
facing the auditorium'. Both faces present
a double row of finely decorated pipes, the
colors being In perfect harmony with the
church Interior. The manual board Is at
the chancel face, close to the place occupied
by the vested oholr, this arrangement

. bringing the singers and organist close to
gether.

Sealed Verdict In Jefferls Case.
The district court Jury In the suit of H.

V. Jcfferts against the Chicago & North-
western Railway company, the trial cf
which occupied nearly the entire week,
brought In a sealed verdict shortly before
midnight Saturday. The verdict, which will
be opened when Judge Thornell reconvenes
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court this morning. Is reported to be In

favor of the plaintiff, awarding htm dam-
ages In the neighborhood of two. Je'ferie
sued for fl.soo. alleging that his land had
been flooded as a result of the defendant
company's employes obstructing a creik,
which caused it to overflow.

ArrlTal of Army Aalo Tar.
When word was received that the army

motor car, on Its way from New York to
Fort Kan., would pass
through Council Bluffs during tfie after-
noon, the people lined Broadway Jresterday
afternoon as if It was circus parade day.
It arrived here about 6 o'clock and was met
by Mayor Macrae at Broadway and Frank
afreet with his new auto, and tha crowds
which tlironped the sidewalks from the
Methodist church to the Noitliw stern cr ss
Ing were treated to a good show of spoed
limit breaking. After passing Pearl street.
Dr. Macrae "let 'er loose" and at Eighth
street passed the army car and from thero
to the Northwestern crossing led by half a
block. On reaching the railroad tracks,
the mayor stopped his machine and returned
up town.

Superintendent Clifford Home.
W. N. Clifford, superintendent of the city

schools, who arrived home Saturday from
the meeting of the National Educational
association at Washington and a week's
visit to the schools of Philadelphia, comes
back with a firm conviction that the segre-

gation of sexes as practiced In the public
school of the Quaker city Is highly desir-
able. What Mr. Clifford saw in Philadel-
phia makes him of the opinion that the
separation of boy and girl pupils, especially

Pabove the eighth grade. Is an excellent
thing. The system of men teachers only
for the bojs' high school and women In-

structors only for the girls'" high sohool,
as followed In Philadelphia. Mr. Clifford
also believes Is a move in the right

Connrll Meets Tonlsrht.
The city council will meet this evening

for the regular monthly session. WnsBem
Bros, of South Omaha, who are anxious to
erect a public slaughter house In this city,
will ask the council to meet In committee
of the whole next Saturday for the pur-
pose of looking over poesible sites for the
proposed municipal abattoir. The ordinance
providing for the municipal slaughter house
Is expected to come up again at the meet-
ing tonight, but will probably, It Is said,
be laid over until the site and other details
are settled. Wassem Bros, desire to have
the slaughter house located In the block
bounded by Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets and Ninth and Tenth avenues. This
site would provide ample railroad trackage.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night L6B.

Commercial Club Election.
Secretary Reed has everything In readi-

ness for the annual election of the Com-

mercial club, which will be held Wednes-
day. There are fifty directors to be elected
and the election will, as. heretofore, be
conducted according to the Australian bal-

lot system. The polls will be open from
10 a. m, to 6 p. m. and a ballot bearing the
names of every member of the club who
Is In good standing haa been mailed to each
member. After the election the newly
named directors will meet and elect officers
for the ensuing year. f

MINOR MENTION.

Davis, drug.
Btockert sella carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

For rent, unfurnished rooms. 231 Main St,
The March term of superior court will be

convened today by Judge Snyder.
ENROLL IN WESTERN IOWA COL.

LEGE. A "SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY."
Star chapter, Royal Arch Mseons, will

meet tomorrow ntfcht In regu'ar convoca
tion.

Free I See the pictures we are giving
away to purchasers of frames for them.
Alexander s, Si3 Broadway.

We save your clothes. Get wfse and call
up $14, both phones. The change will do
you good. Bluff City Laundry.

You can get better coal for less money
from William Welch, If North Main. The
reason why is because he sells for cash.
Both 'phones 128. Yard 'phone. Bell 877.

The members of the Young Men's Fort-
nightly club of the First Congregational
church will meet this evonlng at the high
school building, where Superintendent W.
N. Clifford will give an Illustrated talk.

Miss Myra Haddem, who left the home of
her slater, Mrs. J. L. Price, 181$ South
Twelfth street, Thursday morning, and
whose disappearance aWirmed her relatives.
has returned home. She stated she had
been looking for employment.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Con
gvegatlonul church will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. S. Cass.
143 Grant street. The midweek service will
be Thursday evening in the lecture room
of the church a 7 '46 o'clock. The choir
will meet Friday evening for rehearsal.

Josh Hasktns, charged with shooting ut
Detectives Gallagher and Thomas Richard
son, whose bail was reduced by Judge
Snyder from $1,000 to $KOt), succeeded In
securing a bondsman yesterday and was
reieHaea from the city jnll. His preliminary
Ufa ring on inn rnarge or mmamt with in
tent to commit murder Is set for this morn
Ing.

At the midweek services at Rt. John'sEnglish Lutheran church WednesMsv even-
ing the liturgical service for dedicating) day
will be used. The choir will meet Wednes-day and Friday evenings for rehearsal.
The Young People's society will be enter-
tained Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
Lulu Larsen, corner of Scott and Mynster
streets.
FRAME OPPOSITION TO HEPBURN

Democrats of Fremont Connty Are
Backlog; V. R. McGlnnls.

SIDNEY, la., March The
democrats of Fremont county are faring
over each other to sign the nomlnat on
papera of V. R. McGlnnls as a candidate
for uuiigrt-- In iufeltluii to W. P. Hep-
burn. The Fremont County Herald, the
only democratic paper In the county, re-

flects the sentiment of the party and flies
the name of McGlnnls at the head of its
editorial columns, and says; "We are for
McGlnnls because as a democrat he hai
never been In an alliance with the Hep-
burn crowd. He Is the kind of dmocrat
that shows his faith by his works, lie
believes in democratic doctrines and i roves
it by advocating and supporting the an
dldatcs of the party. He Is not a grind-slande- r,

advertising snd blowib forever
on himself and seeking always keop in
the limelight, but a loyal, dignified gentle-
man of congressional else and one w.io
would l'c n c cri!t to the tarty In con-
gress."

The edit.. .. the Herald evidently has
someone !n :.iind who he thinks is given
to the evil practices hinted at In the edi-
torial, and the initiated can without any
spectacles read between the lines tbe nane
of W. t. Jamieaon of Shenandoah, ihi
democratic senator from this district. Sena-
tor Jamieaon owes his election to the Hep-
burn standpatters, who voted for him In
order to punish his opponent, Farquhar, for
his fealty to Cummins. This year the con-
ditions arc reversed. Jamieaon could n-- t

get any standpat xtes If he ran agi.nU
Hrpbum, while, on the other hand, a mm
Who haa been friendly to tha projrea lva
would get their votes In large numbers, as
they hava some old scores to settle against
the Hepburn people who knlft--d Cua.mln
and lila, frlsnda Ln lSu&

Second, Third and Fifth District
Will Tell the Story.

STUTTj PAT FACTION MOST ACTIVE

Every Poesible Effort BelnsT Mil to
Recover Gronnd Proetresslres

ecareal In Ps4 Iksw
Still Hopeful.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINES, March 1 (Special.) On

the reeulta of the county conventions ln the
Second, Third and Fifth congressional dis-

tricts largely hangs the question of who
will have the majority of the delegates
from the congressional districts to the na-

tional convention. If the progressives
carry the counties to which they are legit-

imately entitled, they will have a working
majority of the delegates to the state con-

vention and they will then select the
to the national convention.

But the various congressional districts se-

lect their own delegates, two from each
congressional district. There Is no doubt
but the standpatters will control the selec-

tion of the delegates from the Eighth,
Ninth, First and Sixth. There is equally
no doubt but that the progressives will se-

lect the delegates from the Fourth, Sev-

enth, Tenth and Eleventh. The Second.
Third and Fifth are debatable ground, with
chances about evenly divided, ln the Sec-

ond, where there Is considerable anxiety to
have Congressman Dawson go back to con-

gress for another term, it Is more than
likely that things will work out for, an
agreement and division whereby dne dele-

gate will be a progressive and the other
a standpatter.
In the Fifth district Linn county, as usual,

Is somewhat the key to the situation. If
Linn county divides Its delegation, tt
has done In the post, the progressives ln

the district convention will have a trifle
of the advantage if the other counties line
up as they have In the past, and there Is

every" reason to believe that they will.

In the Third district, if the progressives
carry Wright, Franklin, Hardin, Butler and
Block Hawk, they will have sixty-fou- r

delegates, and If the standpatters carry all
the other counties they will have fifty-thre- e.

Two years ago the progressives car-

ried those named and also Delaware, with
ten more delegates, and that district named
a progressive for state committeeman.

Many Conventions Called1.
County conventions will come fast and

furious during the next ten days. The state
convention will be held two weeks from
Wednesday. The control of the state con-

vention Is the real thing that Is being

worked for, because the state convention
selects the four delegates-at-'.arg- e and
passes the resolutions, and It will probably

not, be known till the convention meets
and gets down to business who really con-

trols It. Both sides have their minds
pretty well made up as to who they would

like to have for delegates-at-larg- e, and
both wish to control that convention for
the prestige that it will carry during the
state campaign that follows preceding the
June primaries.

Recent Indications that some of the
standpatters are not for Taft for presi-

dent Is not causing much alarm with
thef Taft supporters. James O. Borryhill,
one of the most pronounced standpatters
In the state. In an Interview recently said
he was for Hughes. Lafe Young ln a
signed statement Mn his paper recently
said that his second choice was Hugnes.
There have been other Indications that
prominent standpatters were not en-

thusiastic for Taft or else are openly
against Taft, but this statement is not
widespread enough to cause the Taft peo
ple any alarm. They believe that the
rank and' file over the state will sup-

port Taft as their first choice and are
confident the majnrlty of the state con-

vention will be of that mind.
Shaw Hopes for Lightning.

In spite of all adverse developments.
friends of Hon. Leslie M. Shaw say that
he la still hoping that the lightning will
strike ln his direction. One prominent
republican who has had considerable per-

sonal correspondence with Mr. Shaw this
year said today: "I have heard It sug
gested that 'Shaw has given up all hopes
of getting anything himself and so ho
determined to play the role of disturber.
I don't believe It. Mr. Shaw is still lu
hopes that the lightning will strike him.
He and Lafe Young are hopelessly at
outs since Mr. Young printed the story
of Shaw's correspondence with l'ora Healy
and F. P. Woods asking their support
for himself for president. I think fchaw
made a big mistake In writing such let-
ters. After he had that conference with
Governor Cummins and H. W. Byers Jan-
uary 1 he should have announced himself
as a candidate whether they promised to
support him or not. I know personally
that they did not promise him support,
but he should have announced himself
as a candidate for president then and he
woulj have gotten the Iowa delegation
In spite of everything. He cannot get It
now and he cannot get anything out of
this campaign. He would stand no show
for United States senator, even if Allison
didn't run."

This statement is quite characteristic
of the attitude that politicians of both
sides are taking ln regard to Shaw eo
far as his chances for anything political
are concerned.

Costs Farmers Millions.
With the samples of seed corn from the

thirteen state Institutions Hon. John Cow-ril- e

of the State Board of Control this year
tested samples of seed com from one of
the progressive farmers of the state. The
lowest teat for any of the state corn showed
forty-rig- ht grains out uf fifty sprouted and
healthy. That of the farmer showed thirty-seve- n

grains of the fifty sprouted, bu.
many of the stalks were weak and small.

"There Is the best object lesson to the
farmers of Iowa that It would be possible
to secure," said Mr. Cownle, who has
raised more than fifty crops of corn In
Iowa. "Corn properly selected ln the field
and properly cared for during the winter
should all grow. It should be a 100 per
cent stand. I have made some failures of
corn crops during the half century that I
have been raising corn in Iowa. I have
made some failures that have coat me
money and I believe now that I have
learned the business.

"In the first place, right now la the time
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to test seed corn. The farmer should not
wait till a fow days before time to plant.
Furthermore, I believe ln testing the corn
ln dirt and not between some nice, clean
blotting paper. Out here ln another city
there Is a man who makes a device for test
ing seed corn. I wouldn't give 2 cents for
It. They lay the corn between sheets of
paper and wet the paper and if it sprouts
then they consider It good.

"The best seed corn tester ln the world
Is a cigar box. with some dirt in it. Look
at this box here of corn from a farmer
friend's supply. Only thirty-seve- n grains
out of fifty sprouted and look how weak
some of the stalks are. They sprouted
here under the most favorable conditions.
Out In the field much of that would never
have sprouted at all.

"Poor seed corn last year cost the farm-
ers of Iowa $15,000,000.' Iowa haa annually
about S.000,000 of acres of corn. There was
only about a one-thi- rd stand last year and
It was due to poor seed corn. I know most
farmers blamed the weather,' but the real
trouble was their seed corn. The test for
seed corn should, be In dirt and after .it Is
sprouted It should be continued till the
stalks are three or four Inches high to de-

termine whether or not it has vitality. Seed
corn should be selected from the field be-
fore October 1 and through the winter
should be kept in a room where the tem-
perature never goes below freezing. The
parlor Is none too good a room to keep
seed corn ln."

Compilers Want Help.
Unless the early settlers of Iowa and the

few straggling survivors of the Mexican
war come to the aid of the state of Iowa,
the roster of Mexican soldiers in the vol- -
urnes soon to be published by the state will
be quite Incomplete. If the people of Iowa
will come to the aid of the board. It may
still be possible to make the volume as
complete as though the original documents
were at hand.

The Mexican war broke out Just at the
time when Iowa was being changed from a
territory to a state and as a result there
are no state documents to speak of, and the
government at Washington has Issued an
iron-cla- d order that the Mexican war rec-
ords cannot be inspected, giving as an ex
cuse that they are fast crumbling and that
it will not do tcv allow them to be handled.

Cut off from access to the war records
at Washington. Iowa must fall back on the
memory of Its early settlers, old newspaper
files and wherever possible to obtain the
muster rolls of the companies. Nearly
every state ln the union has tried to get
the War department at Washington to
modify Its order. Iowa is the last, and there
is no more stow that Iowa will succeed
than that the others would, and the others
all failed.

When President Polk called for volunteers
for the Mexican war he asked for a regi-
ment of ten companies from each state.
Iowa responded to the call of Governor
James Clarke with thirteen companies of
the state militia. The companlea were ac-
cepted by Governor Clarke, but were never
mustered Into the service of the govern-
ment. Iowa did, however, have some com-
panies from Pottawattamie county which
went as a brigade attached to a regiment
from another state.

Inasmuch as these thirteen companies en-

listed for the war with Mexico, it Is desired
to place their names in the roster of Iowa
soldiers, and an effort is being made to
secure their names. Borne of them have
been secured. Some of the companies are
now nearly completed, but there are a num-
ber that are not, and the effort ia now be-
ing made to complete the list.

The Roster board provided by the last
legislature has employed Mr. Harvey Reld
of Maquokef to prepare the lists of these
compank-s- . Mr. Reld has devoted a con-

siderable part of his time and money t
Investigating the early military history of
Iowa. He did this before the state provided
for the roster. Since he had already gone
over much of the ground and was familiar
with the difficulties, the State board em-
ployed him to prepare the list. Along with
the list of enlistments for the Mexican war,
he ia preparing the lists of those who par-
ticipate ln the early Indian wars of the
state. Mr. Reld la spending his time search-
ing through old newspaper files in the hope
of finding mention of these enlistments.
He Is also Interviewing early settlers and
wherever ha can find a survivor of the
Mexican war he Interviews him for Informa-
tion.

He Is desirous of securing the name of
every survivor of the Mexican war now
residing ln the state and wherever any
citizen has any Information on these early
enlistments for the Mexicsn war he wanta
to hear from him.

National Baake Fight.
The attorney gentral's office Is getting

inquiries for an opinion as to the assess-
ment of the capital stock of national banks.
The decision of Uis United States supreme
court last year In holding that stock of
state and savings banks In Iowa when In-

vested In government bonds cannot be
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taxed has upset the assessors and the na-

tional banks as well. The matter In now
In the state courts on a case brought by
the Des Moines National hank.

What started the whole question Is the
provision of the state law which provides
that assessment of the capital stock of
state and savings banks shall be to the
bank, and not to the owners or holders
of the stock. Some state and savings
banks Invest their capital stock In govern-
ment bonds. They held that an assess
ment of the stock of the bank when In-

vested ln government bonds was taxation
of government bonds, which the national
law prohibits. The suit went through the
state courts and through the United States
supreme court and was decided in favor
of the banks, hence all state and savings
banks by Investing their capital stock In
government bonds can escape taxation on
It.

As soon as the United States
court decided that point the banks
of Iowa claimed they should escape taxa
tion In the same way. There Is one im-

portant difference In the matter, and It
for the courts to decide

It Is a vital difference or not. In the case
of the national banks assessment of the
stock Is to the stockholder. This would be
true, too, In the case of state and savings
banks but for the state law exempting the
owner and putting the assessment on the
bank. Some lawyers claim this difference
is a vital one and that the owner Is as-

sessed on the certificate of stock no matter
how the money he paid for the stock is
Invested.

Words of Praise have ever prevailed in advertising Mcopy
That a producer should wax enthusiastic own wares is
but human. But it's the nraise of the consumer that coimtai

supreme
national

remaina whether
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and it is to a discriminating and critical public that "(foWl'
refers

It is safe to say that no product, or any kind, enjoj.f
more enviable reputation than does this same Blatz Beety
Milwaukee in markets where it is offered.

Its self-evide- nt honesty of purpose, purity, brilliancy, fyxry
and every other attribute that goes to make a perfect beer .pre'
ever in evidence.

Cultivate the "Blatz Sign Habit" Watch for the name ask
for any of these brands, whether on draught or bottled: Wiener,
Private Stock, Export, Muenchener. -

BLATZ COMPANY.' WHOLESALE DEALERS
802-1- 0 Douglas Ktrret, Corner 8th. Phone Douglas 6602, Omaha, Neb. '.

Cedar Falls Team Wins.
CEDAR FALLS, la., March 2. (Special.)
The Cedar Falls High school debat ng

team won last night in its debate with th.t
Elkader team, arguing from the affirma-
tive of the question, "Resolved, That &

limited disarmament of the leading power J
would promote civilisation." The judge i
were: Superintendent Saunders of West
Union, Superintendent Roberts of Creso,
Principal Reeves of the West Union High
school, and all three votes were cast for
the Cedar Falls debaters. The team was
accompanied by Superintendent D. M. Kelly
and their coach. The names of the suc-
cessful debaters are Carson Taylor, Glenn
Davis and Max Cunning, with John Leavit:
and Earl Wild as 'substitutes.

Boone Woman Drowns Herself.
BOONE. Ia., March 2. (Bpeclal Tele-

gram.) Mrs. A. E. Walts, wife of a promi-
nent Boone resident, threw herself Into a

cistern In the basement of her home this
morning and was found dead several hours
later. Grief over failure of physicians to
cure her daughter, Zella, cius:d
the act. She left a note asking the put lie
to blame no one, as her mind was afcc.ed.

. lows Ntm Notes.
MARSH A LL.TOWN The socialists of

Marshall county, in convention Saturday
afternoon, placed in nomination a party
ticket for the June primary.

MAR8HALLTOWN The Bijou theater, a
vaudeville play house of this city, owned
by T. Nelaon Downs, known on the large
vaudeville circuits as the "King of Koins,"
was sold today by Downs to W. M. Pyle
of this city. Downs took on the trans-
action 1,300 acres of land ln Tennessee and
a 160-ac-re farm near t'rookston, Minn.
Dow nn will return to the vaudeville stage.

SEVEN TERRORISTS """HANGED

Four Men and Three Women Ke-rate- d
at St. Petersburg; for Part

In Recent Plot.

ST. PETERSBURG. March t-- The seven
terrorists who were condemned to death by
a court-marti- al for complicity ln a plot
against the lives of Grand Duke Nicholas
Nlcholaievitch and M. Chtcheglovitoff.
minister of Justice, and whose sentence was
confirmed yesterday by General Hasen-kampf- f,

chief of the general staff, were
hanged at daybreak Sunday at Llssy Noss,
opposite Kronstadt. Among those who suf-
fered death were Calvlno, the supposed
Italian who had In his possession when
arrested a passport Issued to the real
Calvlno, the St. Petersburg correspondent
of two Italian papers, and three women,
two of whom were 18 and 19 years of age,
respectively.

PROMOTION FOR BOB EVANS

Proposal to Have Commission of Vice
Aamlral for Illut Wits Fleet

Arrives.
WASHINGTON, March 2. In a quiet way

naval officers In .Washington are endeav-
oring to arrange a most agreeable surprise
for Admiral Evans when the battleship
fleet under his command sails through the
Golden Gate, completing the Pacific cruise.
It la proposed to greet the rear admiral
with a commission ss vice admiral of the
American navy. Of course, the success of
this undertaking dependa upon congress,
but the president has done his part in
making a proper recommendation to that
body for the of the grade.

and It Is believed that congress can be In-

duced to act on the resolution ln season to
secure to Admiral Evans the commission,
so that he may enjoy the title of vice ad-

miral for the few months that will Inter-
vene between his arrival at San Francisco
and his retirement from active service.

The American fleet, when It Is fully as-

sembled In San Francisco harbor will con-

sist of nineteen battleships, eight armored
cruisers, three protected cruisers and a
large number of supply ships, colliers arid
repair ships; nine destroyers and five tor-
pedo boats, commanded by only four rear
admirals.

Babies Strangled
by croup, coughs or colds are instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. B0o and $1.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

ANDREW HAMILTON IS DEAD

Former Legislative Aarent of Insur-
ance Companies Dies of Heart

Tronble.

ALBANY, N. Y., March 2. Andrew
Hamilton, formerly counsel to the counsel
for the New York Life and other Insur-
ance companies, and in charge for many
years of Insurance litigation and legislative
matters in all parts of this country and

1

Canada, was found dead In bed this morn-in- g

at his homo in this city. He was about
the city last evening and hurt night ap-

parently In normal health, and his death
was entirely unexpected, although he has
been failing to some extent ever since the
death of Mrs. Hamilton last July.

An autopsy this afternoon disclosed an
acute dilation of the heart, which must
have caused practically Instantaneous
death at some time during the night.

TROOPS PRESERVE ; ORDER

Louisiana Mllltla Prevent Threatened
Ontbreak In Lumber Camp at '

Kent wood.

KENTWOOD, La.f March t Following
the arrival of one company of Louisiana,
mllltla all ' has been quiet here ' today an 4
the threatened outbreak against tha Itallaa
pnprlation has apparently been thwarted.
Daniel Bunch, HlneS Hughes, H. Bennett)
Arthur McClendon, Charles Rals:'and W.
E. Williams were placed under arrest,
charged with being among those who
threatened, to blow, up. ,wjthr$ynamjte all
Italians who did, not' leave thla section, .The
threat Is supposed to hays been made be-

cause the Italians accepted a cut ln wages
In the local lumber rnllla. The prisoners
were turned over to the soldiers and were
taken tonight to the jail at Amite. La. .,

A CERTMJ SAFE
THEim.iEirr 1

S. S. S. is the only safe and reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison.
It is purely vegetable, made entirely from healing, cleansing roots, herbs
and barks, and in addition to curing this vile disorder, S. S. S. builds tip
every part of the system. Mercury and potash cannot cure the trouble;
they can only mask it in the system for awhile, and when they are. left off
the disease returns, usually, in worse form than before, and the patient finds
he has damaged his health with these strong minerals, which disease the
delicate lining of the stomach, affect the bowels, produce chronic dyspepsia
and often set up Mercurial Rheumatism. It will not do to trifle with a dis-
ease so powerful as Contagious Blood Poison, for every day it remains in th
blood it is progressing toward a dangerous stage, and will In the end get be-

yond the control of any treatment. S. S. S. cures blood poison ia the right
way, it goes down into the circulation and removes every particle of the virus.
No bad results are ever experienced from the use of S. S. S. It is gentle and
pleasant in its action, and forty years of cures warrant the statement that
S. S. S. is not only a safe but a certain treatment. Home treatment book
oa this disease and any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, iOAi
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One Way
Low Rates Far

West and Northwest
DURING MARCH AND APRIL

TO Puget Sound California, San Spokane
V Country, Port-- Francisco, Los

FROi land District. Angeles, Etc. District.

Omaha... $30.00 $30.00 $30.00
Dally Through Tourist Sleeper to Los Angeles via Denver, with

daylight ride via the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado
and Salt Lake City, thence the Salt Lake Route; Tuesday and Frf-du- js

personally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.

Dally Through Tourbtt Klefiiavs to California via Denver,
thence the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake
City; Southern Pacific beyond Ogden. Triurdaya uud Sundays, per-- 1

gooally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m. ,

Two Dully Trains to the Northwest From Omaha at 4:10 p. m.
ad at 11:69 p. m. Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Standard and Tourist

Sleeper via Billing. Montana, to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land.

Folder and deisrlptlve matter, ratea, berths all Information of

J. B. REYNOLDS, Cltj Passenger Ageo?. 1502 Firnu St., Omaha, Neb.

i
MEN CURED 5(100

FOR.
7E CLUE. THEN OV FV US OCR FK

Established to Omaha 15 Years

Ccnulatlor

mite for Symptom Blank for Hniaa Treat meat.
r-- I o C.U

s E- - cr 14th and Douff. Sts.. Orniha,; Neb


